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RESULTS OF TE_'_TS(0A64 AND IA35) OF AN 0.015-SCALE MODEL
(36-OTS) OF TIIE SPACE SHUTTLE CONFIGURATION lh0A/B
•o' IN THE NASA/LaRC UNITARY PLAN WIND TUNNEL
By D. E. Thornton and R. 1[. Spangler, Rockwell In$ernational
__.. ABSTRACT !
Supersonic aerodynamic tests were conducted in the NASA/LaRC Unitary _
I
Plan Wind Tunnel on a 0.OlS-scale model of the Space Shuttle Vehic]e 4
S 1
•< configuration. Surface pressure data were obtained for both the launch /;%.
"_ (test IA35) and entry (test 0A64) configurations at MJach numbers from 2.5 1i
::::" 5 :i
to 4..
The surface pressure was me ,sured in the vicinity of the cargo bay ._
z:
door hln_,,_ud parting lines and on the side of the fuselage at the crew !
,_ eomparLment and below the OMS pods at' the aft compartment. Data were ob- I
,-: rained for angles of attack and sideslip consistent with the expected ex-
ctu's_mn _,about the nominal trajectory values at the test Mach numbers These |
:_ test_ :_re a part of a test series supporting the orbiter venting analysis
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• The 0.015-sca!e Vent Pressure model (36-0TS) was tested in the high
speed leg of the NASA Langley Research Center Unitary Plan Wind Tunnel at
' Mach numbers of 2.5, 2.95, 4.0, and 4.5. PreLsure data were obtained to
_' support the analysis of orbiter venting requirements during the ascent andi
-.. _ entry modes. The effects of angle of attack and sideslip were investigated
" _, over a range consistent with trajectory requirements.
: (i The tests were conducted duriP_ the period from October 30 through
_% [, November 2, 1973. The shuttle program test identification numbers were














."."" SYMBOL S_94BOL DEFINITION
i ! a  peedofoo d; ft/sec
i'
" ""i' Cp CP pressee coefficient; (Pl " P_)/q
•:i' M MACH Meeh Immber; V/e
_ ' ' p pressure; N/m2, .psf
• !_li: / q Q(1,_) d_s=i.cpres,_;1/2p-iF,_/ma, psf
<° Q(Ps2)
;-':.'IL , _/L _/r. ,.,nit_e_oldsn=ber;_r ,.,,perft
: 7_'!'.'. ;_>>
! ,. v velooi_; =/dec,ftlsec '
!_;..._/,._. iI, @l ALPHA angle of attack, degrees
L.J_! _ _ BETA angle of sideslip, degrees
_i! " _ PSI sn@le of yaw, degrees
>"'_ _ PHI angle of roll, degreesill p msss density; kg/m 3, slugs/ft3
Reference & C.G. Definitions
i Ab base area; m2, ft2
; ' b BREF wing span or reference span; m, ft
_ c.g. center of gravity ,"
_" _ LREF reference length or wing mesh
:-_:|
.;,_'_-_,o.__'".:'i!.,,,. MRP moment reference point
_.-s,_. _; _14RP moment reference point c,n X axis
. %.L
; _" F "_,I]_P moment reference point on Y axis
i .4.-IL,
_,_ _,'.
; j:-_' 214RP moment reference point on Z axls: 1
: "& i SUE_CRIV_S
" :.f_:g_'"i' b base
._:_i. ', L 10081
__>P_.... static conditions
....'." b total conditions
:"!>_"._',r'. ! i _ free stream
; ^o_ ' I
L.c"s" ,, 5
.-,_.:'_L
: ";7 .........................,...<,... . :, ...-,,... .. •..... ..._.'....... ........". .... ""."v ""°" -.......... • "" • -.'.-'":.:-'1_-"
' "..... "'""'" ....."".................. 'TSA11









x/A X/L longitudinal location on orbiter fuselage, fraction _
of body length
; _eL ELEVON left elevon deflection angle,positive trailing edge
down, degrees







,. The O.Ol5-scaie model was a replica of the Space Shuttle Configuration
"" Ih0AIB Orbiter and Vehicle k exte_'nal tank (ET) and solid rocket boosters
</
_. (SRB). Though the attach points for the SRB and ET were in the proper loca- 1
I_ 4
tion no attempt was made to simulate the actual attach configuration. Also, i
.z,, i
i;", the external feed and vent lines on the ET w_.,re not s_1_lated, i
"_. The orbiter _s instrumented with 176 pressure ta_s on the left side 1!
" 4, 'I
_!': of the fuselage. The orifices were located at the cargo bay door hinge and
4 t
;'. : parting lines, on the side of the fuselage by the crew compartment and below
t'
% . the ONS pod at the aft compartment. The ET and SRB's were not instrumented.
_i!i T,,_ _ pressures were measl.l_ed by 'f_our lO t_sfa Stat_'_a_'_ I_A 208 TC absoluteA.,... . pressure transducers housed in four type S Scanivalve pressure multiplexors
"i
4'
.-_, ,iriven by a single solenoid type stepper. Calibration pressures were mea-
'_ sured by the facility micro-manometers.
=_ Two configurations were tested. During launch vehicle testing the
.i? SRB's were attached to the tank and the ET to the orbiter. All control
_2. surfaces were set at 0° deflection. For entry configuration testing the
.t
,_, SRB's and ET were replaced with appropriate off blocks. The left elevon
=_:. was set at -15 °. All other control surfaces remained at 0 ° deflection.
h
i_"_ " During the course of the test some pressure orifices or associated I.
.... lubin_" developed leaks or became [_lugged. The fol]owing list presents _
Ay,,
-_ i +he_e discrepancies and the affected runs:
It
_!'_: ' ,',"tk _.1 :'{.)("I_,_;t, r i e t,_,d !.05












:: Plu_',ged 242, 303
__""_"_ Runs 36 to 504.
_,,_, Leaks lh4, 2h3, 3h0, 428, kk5
<.
.;: Restricted 303
I:.. Plugged 2h6, 2h7
V "
"i'. The following conditions were run:
°2 0A64- Orbiter alone
-2_:, _eL= -:5°
i:Ii Maeh:_os.= 2.5, 2.95, _.o, _.5
=:: Reynolds Nos. = 3.8, 3.35, 3.5, 3.5 x 106
---_" _* 8 i0,:2,.:_,16,18,20, 22n l'.!._ = ,
_:_' _ = O, -+2,±4, +-6
_Z-;.
IA35- Launch Vehicle
>" 6eL = 0°
_t, ,_ch _os. = 2.5, 2.9_, _.0, _.5
?"L :,
_:._ '* The d::ta"_I;B = -6° ", _ = O, ;',I_,(_at M = h.',were deleted due to equip-
'°'f" !i "
! men: problems, November 1. Time did not allow returning to these eon-
::,_...i': ditions to pick up the._epo[nts after'correction of the problem._
_i. _
dlU - i. :
'k _."
2::]: >
< J" ) :
....., ':".,..._2: .._:_.._.=. ............:,:....................< .... _-_............: ,,......... • . ..... . . :..-
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TEST FACILITY DESCRIPTION
•_ The NASA LaRC k-Foot Unitary Plan Wind Tunnel (UPS) is a closed-
circuit, continuous flow, variable density facility. The test section
is 4 feet by 14 feet by 7 feet long.
Two tunnel legs are available for supersonic testing in the Mach
number ranges 1.47 to 2,86 (Leg No. i) and 2.29 to 4.63 (Leg No. 2). An
"_ asymmetric, sliding block nozzle position and total pressure setting pro-
vide the test Mach numbers at a specified Reynolds number. Reynolds num-
ber can be varied from 0.76 to 7.78 million per foot. A_.ilable stagna-
_: tion pressure variation is 4.0 to 142. psia. Dynamic pressure variation
_ is 95. to 1260. psf with normal operating stagnation temperature about
150°F in Mach modes 2 or 3 and about 175°F in Mach mode k. The tunnel is
i. equipped with a dry air supply, an evacuating system, and a cooling system.
_., The facility power is approximately 83,000 horsepower.
_- Model mounting provisions consi_t of various sting arrangements,
in,-lud[ng axial (longitudinal), lateral (independent pitch and yaw), and
to]! movement with side wall support. A Schlieren system and oil flow
vi'_u_L!i.zation equipment; are available. Data are recorded at the tunnel
and reduced off-line at the Langle_ Computer Center. The tunnel is used
i= for force and moment, pressure, and dynamic stability tests. Hot and cold!_
_i_













• _ REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURERAGNATIONTEMPERATUR! _,
: _,': MACHNUMBER (peru,it length) (pounds/Sll.inch) , (delP'lesFlMenheit) _
i_', 2.5 2.5 x 1061ft. _.8_ 1_n ;
f,
_i, 3.0 2.5 Z lO0/_:'t- ¢l_'Rh 1¢_0 ]
: _._: _.o _.5 x lo6/et.. ___n 175
'_$ 4.5 _.S x 1061_t. _.n8 175
[ :I }t
7f_:' !
t[?[ :i_. -- J
; 3_i, i
•, _ '!
• - , ]i_I None
• _,.._ BALAHCEUTILIZED: ,
"%_. COEFFICIENT
!:_. _" CAPACITY: ACCURACY: TOLERANCE:




_'_ " RM .....
. YM ,
i' !
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4_,_ TABLE Ill. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA ,_
:' B26 _
'_1-, MODELCO_4PONENT:BODY- , , _ ,
-. i,li .......
_ NOTE: B?6 identicalto B_4 exceptundersideof fuselagerefairedto
i!i accept Wll 6.
H
'!i _odolSc.le,o.oz_ ,
lil vLTo-oooz,3DRAWI N_ NUMBER: VL70-O00140A
i:i DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODELSCALE
! Length (BodyFwd Sta Xo = 2_5) - in. _
I:
!, Max. Width (at Xo = _520)- i_. _ i62.0
Max. Depth (at Xo = 1464) - in. ,,250"0
' I; Fineness Ratto 0.°_357 O,_gy? :I, . !
: Area - ft z


















' MODEL COMPONENT: 2:z.::O.',_ C?
I.
°i4
i_; GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Confi_ur_tlon9A"
_,
, • | |- j • i, i ,
" K.odel Scm,le = 0_015
;I_i' VLTO-OOO_J+OADRAWING NUMBER . YL70-OOO!/,2.t , .
" DIMENSION: ]:ULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
+_ Length (Xo--'&3_.6.%3to 670) 235.357 . 3.5_)36
2I:
-::':'_:i; _,,o,w,ath(sXo=_a3._.zn . _52.a2 2._+m,,_
Max Depth (_ Xo--J+85.0) 25.000 2._p_: _
FinenessI_,_tio .......
....+ Area



















I'DDEL CO:'?OI|Et,IT: _'r.._,_,,..,...,...._ E_r; I ii ii I I I I I
6EIIEPJ_LD_SCRIPTIO:_:¢o,nfi_u_tipn 4 ..
- . = i |i
NO?F: }_LTO-O3ed00 d_tc for (i) of (2) ,_ides. Identical to.E25 except
airfoil thickness
_:odel Scale _= O.O1_ ,_ l
VLTO-OOG2OO
0 I •DRAWII:Gf,UABER. VLTO-OOOIhOi_
• , . = , i
DIMENSIONS:" FULL-SCALE I.;ODELSCALE
Area 223.581/. ,.o:O5OEI.
, Span (equlvalent) ' _68.3& 5, 5,2510rV
lnb'd equivalentchord Ii?.62_. 1..79&_
Outb'd equivalentchord : .55.1922 0.8=°788
• Ratio _,ovab]esurfacechord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord 0.2096 0.2096 •i_ , : .. .
o
At Outb'd equiv, chord .... :" O,&OO& O,&O0_.
Sweep Back Angles. degrees ""
.....Leading Edge 0.00 _.0.00
• . "_.TailingEdge • .- -i0.o56 -!0.056
m m _ i
Htngol i no O, O0 O, O0





.: .'.,...... ......... " ... _. .... ..::....... . . .• . ', :._ .:. . ",,, : .'../...' :.!.,-'...:.:...-:. :..:':_..;... ..... ".:..'..'... .. _ ,, _,_., "',
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I: %
.. ': 'l'Aiq,_; [ i[. - [,ont]'"hue 1. " "
' MODEL COMPONENT: Body Flap - F_
-- - i ,| | i ,i
GENERALDESCRIPTION: Confi_m-a%ion&




::_ _ Model Scale - 0.015 "
_ DRAWING NUMBER VL70-OOOI4OB, VL70-O00200
, *£'_ Ii
• _: DIMENSION: ,_tt SCALE MODEL SCALE,11 i _m
_k, , i
"_ Length in. 94.856 1.I_28_
_ Max Width in. 262.308 _. c_3g_
__< , Max Depth in. 23.000 O. __S0_ _
FinenessRatio "
I i _ i,
Area - ft2
-"_ ,_ Max Cross-Sectional
Plonform " 1SS.8S350 0.0357_/ i JL
Wetted
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MODELCOMPONENT: _SRH NOZZ|._S - N25
---- _ I I ij i
7"
r',
GENERALDESCRIPTION: Conf,i_umtion 3A BSR_*Nozzles
H_ j j _
....... L I
.
;_ • - J J _ iIJ _ I .... J __ I ij




DIN IONS FULL-SCAI_ MODELSCALE
MAOI NO, _.
, !
.; DIR_TER DEX ,--IN (One Nozzle) _1/_'3,, _ ,_
-. DIAHETBRDT _. IN i 1
I I j .....
i
DIAMETER DIN --IN *
ON"DRGP.EE$ _;
' i I J IIII ,'
ii MAXcP,oss-s_'Tzoz_¢ 1o8.a9595 o.o2_o
/*
_; GIHBAL ORIGIN Xo Ye Ze _[
LI.
!] LEFT NOZZLE~ IN. F.S. 1825.3 .....-2_3 . kO0
_,._ RIGHT NOZZLE *. IN. FS 1825.3 +2_3 _00
_-;ii NULL POSITION - DE(]. _PITCH YAW




,, _ ........ :
O0000001-TSBIO
I:L
i "; 'YAB].,f,I,1.IJ Coz_Ltnued.,,-i):
.. MODELCOMPONENT: tPJ_DER- R5 ....i i, ,mr ± p i ii p el I
"i ,GENERALDESCRIPTION: 2A, 3 and 3A Con$igumtton per Rockwell I_nee
• .' e.... i. i .,. _ i ii i.
:' / VL?O-O00095
,'.' _ • t i ill . ll II1| II I l
;0 •
i i • m | • i , - i
:;' :' ]_lel Scale = 0.015 ..............
O WINGNU.B,,ER: vL o ooo95_ ..
i-:, / ,
i °i_ DIMENSION.S:. ,,FULL-SCALE MODELSCALE
; _:: Area - FT2 106,38 ._2,9t,3,9.%_
_, Span(equivalent) - IN; .201.9 .. __._1_
_:: Inb'd equivalent chord _ ._
i:_:: Outb'd equivalent chord . 50.833 o.7629q •
i ::_,: Ratiomovablesurfacechord/
i:' total surface chord
_:_' At Inb'd equlv chord " 0 _ 0./_00 -
C,
:c_" " At Outb'd equiv, chord 0.400 0..400
-iiI'',.. SweepBackAngles, degree_ " •
:,i: Leedtng Edge %. 83 3t,. 83
_,_
_:;:i Tai 1tng Edge 2_6.25 .26.2S"-,"' • i l l
'_:': HingelIne 3_. 83 3t,,83i-_, ,,
'_":-" AreaMoment(Normalto hlng_]inc_-FI'3 _ .._







MODEL COMPONENT: _,_-_._TTRS0t",1_RC_A':I_l,lCr_OR- S12
j Jl ii J J _ j
t
,,
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Con£iguz'atlon 3A, Data .or (I) of (2) sldesp
m , i ±, i ,i, i i,
_ocl_ll L_n_.s, VT,7'7-C_.","3fiA,,,
. i ii _ _ • i _ i
.].iodol Scale = 0.015
,, • __ | , ,
VL72-OOOOS&_,
DRAWlNG NUMBER VL77-O00.O,36A
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
., ..... ,
', Length (Includes.]_ozzle)- IN. 1?&l.O . 26;!Z_0
! Mox Width (TankDi_) - IN, 1/+2.3 _ _h 5
Max Depth (AftShroud) - IN. 192,0 2.8800
FinenessRatio 9.06??3. . ?.06771
Areo - FT2
I Max Cross-Sectlonol 201.06193 0.0lt._.k
_, Planform "
'_ Wetted l
iI, i 1B(2S@1........ !i
': I'/P of BSP.I.fCenterline (ZT')- IN. .____00 g,_f * _ ,
i,










'I'/K_LE liT. - Continued.
J %', '
r,tv__t I ,MOD_L COMPONENTz EXir-r.,'.,d,TANK -. TI_
},2:
"_ GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Exterr;_iOxygen llydrogen T_nk
i ,
_-,"., NOTE: Ydont._-._lt.o TII _r.oh externalfue_ lines added
_.'e_.q _,'_ _.= . 0.015 ........
VL78--000031a
DRAWlNG NUMBER VL78-OOOO/_IA ,
i-,
| '
i::! DIMENSIOn: ,FULL SCALE. MODEL SCALE _:
V-,. Length - IN. (Nose @ XT = 309) 1865 27.gT_O :
--' _ i L . • J"
':i Max Width (Di_)- IN. 32A IL_,_-,n ;
'_:: ii Max Depth
;: i; FinenessRatio _,.75617I , , -
i.... Areo - _L'2
_:;?_ Max C_o_s-Sectlonal 572.5_5 0.12882
i -_/ it.,
_-'" _ ___Planfarm "
am i ' in
i_. _ _
i_. '_ Wetted
_" i_ • , ....









'% ;i 'l_ "_,.,; l l I . - _'., i [fLL_,. J. 0 I
t
-' MODELCOM,PON[itT: VER,T!C_L - V _,
, GE/(ERALDESCRIPTION: Cenf!-,.mtlcn3A
| /, - .....
i : ,'r_-,.?,_.-'!rrto ':5.'_.,-;_!-._.d!,:_on __",:.....r c,orner(r.dI_ !owey corner] .... • "- " ,, -'" J. "'" ' ;'t-'" , J ....
_h_,revp._,!c..'!n_.ts e,,_e1_..e.T : Z i i _ _ . ' .... - --- " - -- - : ii i i
. ,, o,
:',, Yed?! _-..--!e: 0 m_!.. _ -- ' " _ _ i s_ i i -- _ m : t i i
' VLTO C_olaf)
; .,. DRAWINGNU,_:BER: VLTO-OOOI&(.A
i_": .DIMENSIONS• FriLL-SCALE MODELSCALE?./ -. - _ . __ , - : . __
_:
!:',. TOTALDATA
., Area (Theo) Ft2 _1.3..253 0.09L_8
i -=:__, "Planform ......
F-.'_, . _, . .
!':-J::__' AspectSpanRat of(Theo)RatioTaperIn 31" O.1"6755.72q50q" _ O..5c,7 "ii_i: Taper Ratio .._ '0.I:03_9.,,
v,_... Sweep Back Angles,degrees -_ '
.::::: LeadingEdge ¢_,5.oO ;,.5.._.. . )
;_. 0.25 ElementLine h1.1j9 _ ,
-._': Chords: j
-c.,:_; P,oot (Theo) WP _&_.Sm.,_ _ .]
_,;_ Tip (Theo) WP ].O_',.l.'sO _ :i
, -: t4AC .l.C()r.;,'Tr,6 2.99711 ' ;
;::,_ Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC _.,_, _t._s2so
i,:. W.P. of .Z5 MAC 635._p_ .
i;l:)_.':• ' B L. of .25 MAC 0.oo
i.?_.: AI rfofl Sectlon ._
i._, LeadingWedce Angle Deg I0.00 1o.oo {
_-':_' Trailingked_.e /_gle Oeg ]/[.9_0 I!_,_o
:°°_: Leading E_geRadius (:tin) - ILl. _ :/',00:







, '._"._,";,' .,,,q.,;,"f"_.... _ , ,.. '.: .:-,., .-., .;.;,. : ' ,.. ".. .. .... . . . .-.,.. , . . ,: ..... _, . ,,...... - .. • ...... .. , -,, _. .- 1;-_j,.._'
O0000001-TSB14
" • - TABLE Ill. - Concluded.
wz.G-wHOOELCOt_O,_FJ(T:..... ....................., _
%_EgA_.DF.SCR:OTI0_:.._on1"1_un,tlo _ , , ........
, ,_O_E: Ydcntica! to _ll,_;exoeDt airfoil th]nkne_a, j_hedv._1 nn__l. 4..lhn_.
i .tr_ilia_ edge of w_mz.
- • i | I I .






RaCeof Taper _._-T _._ ,_.
Taper P_t.4o _ _n-_n _
O_hedt_l Angle, degrees _ .._ r_
Inc|dence Angle,d_rees., o._o _._





?4p, {,T)he0 B,P, - - - , p-_
HAC
' Fus, St,a. of ,25 HAC 11_:7_ ___¢_o_.
. ._,P, o_._c _
S,L, of .zs_c , _
EXPOSEDATA
...._a _eo). _z. _
Span, (The) In. BPI08 . _
Aspect,Ra_,to ' _ .._
TaperR_1;to • _ _
, Chords
i Ttp 1.00
Fus. Sty. of ,ZS MAC _:_ _
.. B.L. of .ZS.MAC _o.m'_A_;




:_ _ Datafor (t) of (Z) Stdes
. ,,r Leadtn9EdgeCuff_
' PlanformArea Ft,- __. _
! Lead_ngEdge.InCersect.sFgsM, L_,aeSt4 _ _L?I,STr'JO0"
' i Le_4ng EdgeIntersect=; H_ngt _
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